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Aiwi'Mi N ; in tL- ;idiuisitm ol Utah
ae akUiv cKiiiiniiirf the Senate
committer on te'rritorii- -.

The Ix-s- t explanation of the northern
lights in tin; heavens n Siunlay
m-jh- t i tl at it is a cr! tiin n lkationcf a
Ieino ralic vietoiv this fill.

TilK Indiana Demon : 1 i - de-i- t tuition to

the iwitiotial eonventioa will In- instruct-
ed to support (.Iray for the
presidential nominatiun.

STATE t'HAIKMAN WkK.IIT has Ul- -

runt;etl for lYtiiisylvuuiu. headquarters at
the Sherman House, Cliieaiio, durinj,'
the Dnuoeratie national eonvention.

A fill. I. lias been faorahly reported by

the Sniale for the relief of the heirs of
John Howard Payne, author of Home,

Home." The amount is &'20iS

and has lieen due si nee when
1'avnc was consul at Tunis.

A MMlil.lt of prominent New Jersey
Democrats met in New York la.t week

and organized for active work in the
presidential campaign. The" adojited
resolutions advocating tariff reform as

the leading is-u- e, oppo.-in-g unlimited
free coinage and uri;in the nomination
of tirover Clt'Vulaud.

Whiiki.aw Khin, Minister t i France,
will repipn his otlu-- and return to the
I'nited Elates to the field of
journalism. He is one of the heaviest
Stockholders in the New York Tiibtnn ,

and upon his return next month he will

again resume editorial control of that
paper.

Jami.- - tl. Jil .a ink is an nUite- politi-
cian. JIl would like to be President of
the I'nited Strtes. He knows that he
can le nominated ly acclamation.
Why then doesn't he desire the nomin-

ation':' Pet a Use he cannot be elected.
Blaine isn't as strong as he was in 1SS4.
while the Democracy is in lietter condi-

tion to-da- v than it ever was before.

Tin: Mississippi Legislature on Tues-

day pa.-se-d a law making it unlawful for
any pel to sell, barter, or give away
cigarettes, smoking or t hewing tol aec
or snuff t i any child under the age of
IS, uiilc-.- - authori.ed in writing by the j

parent or guardian of said child, under
a penalty SL'o to .loo i'me or impris-
onment of not less than one or not metre
than three months, or both. The House
passed 'vsolutioii prohibiting the
.smoking of cig.ir.-itc.- in public laces.

PeUi ioNs of the country e'i-tr- it :s in
wotvin Pen hae been llooded
laleh w iih dchisive circulars from N w

York gitt n gootis im ii. The letters arc
eonti.Ivhii.o an. I unfold a bright future
fur the man who will avail himself of
the opportunity to gain wealth at cetm-parati- v.

ly a small eot. The intended
victim is cautioned not to write but to
telegraph w hen lie w ill come em to pur-

chase the green goods and a meeting
place at some point within fifty miles ef
thecilv i!I be: arranged.

A si KriAi. dispatch to th Philadelphia
T'iik" from Y'a.-liiugto- n, D. ('., says:
It is at. n secret within limited polit-

ical cir. les in this city that a movement
lor a reconciliation l.etween the Pre'si-de- nt

and Senators Cameron and vtiay
has been in progress for some days, and
it is eotii'u'eiitly asserted that it will be
con.-uiiiiii- utt d before Senator (Quay's re-

turn from Florida, by which emr Penn-
sylvania Senators will rtsume their con-
trol of Pent sylvania patronage and Har-
rison will be given the vote of Pennsyl-
vania for renomination.

Ai a meeting of the Chicago Blaine
club held in that city on Tuesday even-
ing it was decided to go to Minneapolis
ami make every honorable attempt to
Frcure the neiminatioii of James (!.
Blaine for President. Several spe'cches
were made in which Mr. Blaine's
letter declaring ho would not. l,e ;i candi-
date' was discussed, and the conclusion
was re-a- t bed that the .resent Secretary of
State should be willing to accept the
nomination for the sake of the partv.
and the conviction was expressed that
Minneapolis convention would unani
imoiisly tender htni the nomination.

A l;i..-oi-.i Hon has b ( n adopted by the
Maryland legislature: "that it is tin-sens-

Of this House that the House of R pre-

ventatives of the United States, now un-
der the control oI 'lie Democratic partv.
Should deal wi'h the subject of tariff re-

form. whetl.tr by gt ncial bill, or otlier-wis- e,

upon the broad lines marked nut
by President Cleveland's message of IsST,
and the Mill's bill, in oreler that the tar-

ty may e i.tt r upon the great cetntcst of
Is'.'- - wilii a elelinite tolicy which will
convince the country that it does not
mean to take- - any backward step and that
its faith in the- common sense and eon-Scien-

of the people- is unshaken."

IIknuy W.vnui-o.- N in his Louisville
Cotiriri-Jmirni.- il says:

Mr. Harrison w ill be his o u suce e.-s-or

Upon the National Re .ieblicau tie k t,
and if there are those ln think he will
prove a weak nominee or a candidate
easy to Ik.-- beaten, they will find them-
selves mistaken.

That Mr. Cleve lnnel is. eniLside of the
state of New York, the e hoie-- e eif an
overwhe.-lniniii- majority eif the Demo-
crats of the United States is an indisput-
able fact. It is Clevelantl first, the rr-s- t

nowhere, But to all appearance it
seems with the Demoerats of New York
it is Hill first and Cleveland nowhere.

Are we again going to fall Iw-t- een the
two stools of this old, never-endin- g fac-
tion light; this eternal, iucurable seven
year iteh renewing itse lf every four
ytars ame ng the Demo-rati- politicians
c" the -t it. of Nov.- - York?

Tilt tUte of things in Ruf-si- n seems to
begetting wow, r the reports at le.itit

are wi inc. liubti.i in has an
area, e.f over two millions of square miles.
Its population is about equal to that of
the United Stated and the rej..rt- - state
that two-third- s' of this great mass ( f peo-

ple ar in needy circumstancci? , while-ove- r

a third of thef-- will die of starvation
unless they are nelpetl by the people out-

side the Czar's dominions. The remain-
der of the people of Russia are unable to
render the assistance uee-eled-

. The des-

titution is the result of a succession of
crt-- failures, extending over the Jast
three, and in some place- - four years.
Then, too, we must consider that the
opulation ef Russia is dejie-utlen- t al-

most entirely on agriculture as a means
of subsistence. They are without the
means of exchanging the earnings eif

their labor for the necessaries ef life, no
matter how willing they are to work.
A population equal to that of the New
Kngland, the Middle and Southern
States is starving.

Add to this scarcity of food and cloth-
ing the severity of a Russian winter,
which far exceeds in severity the rigors
of a Canadian winter ami yon can pic-

ture some of the want and suffering now
there prevailing.

The prisons and hospitals art? U-in-

used for places of she-ltcr- . Churches are
transformer! into re lief depots. The sup-
plies ent are yet insullieient, but are 1m-- ing

distributed to the very liest advan-
tage, yet thousands of the e are dy-

ing of actual want.
and clothing are needed to re-

lieve their suffering and keen ihe popu-
lation alive until their next crops can be
gathered. The f unishing peasantry of
Russia need help and they need it
promptly.

Si kakkk Ckis, savs the Philadelphia
TiititK, has elisannetl public criticism
of the proposed Congressional
investigation ef our appalling tension
frauds by apiointing three Democratic
I niou soldiers with heroic records and
one Republican Union soldier who
bears many honorable sears, to inquire
into the prostitution of jH iisitms to thiev-
ing sharks and army bummers. Chair-
man Wheeler, eif Michigan, is one of
Sherman's wounded veterans, ami Lit-
tle, of New Yenk; Dungan, of Ohio, aud
Rrosius, of Pennsylvania, are all

as men eif heroic action in the
llaine of battle. Only one r of
the ceimmittec, land, of Minnesota, is
not a soldier, and he is one of the Re-

publican minority.
The selection tf such a committee.

f mr-tifth- s of w Inch is composed of brave
Union veterans and some tf them the
recipient of pensions, must eommand
public confidence- in advance lor the
fidelity of its inquire.-.- the int. grit,.
of its t otu i : s. 'L.ii .1 w!l 1.1 o be
the present fro.'.u!,iiit pe.u.-io- u sVstein to
the core is not eloubtetl by any who
know the men who compose the

and all intelligent eiti- -

ens and soldier.-- must now know
that such an inve stigation fail to
startle the country by uncovering the
fraud and theft by which the nation has
been robU-e- of scoies of millions of dol-
lars.

With a committee of gallant Union
veterans to pass upon the e vils of our
tension system hope- begins to thnvn

upetn the efforts of patriotic e ilit ns and
honest soldiers te halt the lobberies per-
petrated by pension sharks ami army
eoffee-cooler- s to bring shame upon the
nobles! soldiery of the world.

The Senate Cennmittee on Foreign af-

fairs, says the Pittsburg Post, has made a
summary and appropriate disposition of
Senator (vuav s resolution
looking to the acquisitiein of the North-
ern States of Mexico by re porting it ad-

versely, ami the Senate then clinched
the matter by indefinitely postponing
the resolution. In the same line e.f
maintaining friendly relations with
Mexico the Senate passed a resolutiem
Wednesday the President to
return to the Re'publicof Mexico 1 bat-

tle tlags, iitm- - in the museum of the mil-

itary academy at West Point, captured
by the army of the United States dining
the war of IS IS. This is all right, but
it suggests w hat an amount e.f froth ami
fustian there was in the partisan and
Orand Army uproar a few years ago
w hen it was suggested Cemfe-derat- e Itattle
liags should Ih returned ti the Southern
states. Is it not an act of generous

like this to our own citizens,
sttldiers of our next war, fully as im-torla- nt

as the return of tlag captured
from a foreign nation?

Sknatok Ykst says tariff reform must
be the supreme issue with the Democra-
cy Ihe coming eampaign He says: "In
1S$S, when Mr. Connan ami the late
William L. Seott to the St. Ietuis
eouvt-ntio- with a eeit ami dried plat-
form containing the old straddleof 1?S4,
approvetl, as they stated, by Mr. Cleve-lane- l,

the convention repudiated the
movement ami I heartily indorsed its
aetien. Not even Mr. Cleveland's name
was peitent enough to pull elttwn the Hag
which he had himself phe-c- at the
masthead. It floats, there to-da- y and
will never le furled until the war taxes
which the Republican party promisee! to
remove tiiori the return of teaee have
been taken from the statue books.'"

Ax oiLr e.f Poite Leo, elated at Rome,
January 1 , li'J, alui jaot p.omuatcd
by Archbishop .Elder, ol Cincinnati,
authorize s the Catholic clergy in regions
where influenza prevails to alsoIve the
faithful from fasting and abstinence.
The. order is not, as might be supesed,
restricteel to the coming Leuteu season,
but applies at once to the Friday and
other fasts, and no definite limit of time
appears to have been placed upon its
continuance.

Tut Western Farm and Mortgage
company, of Denver, has collated, and
arrest; are exHtted. The company has
beeu doins; a business of lO.CMjO.OCHj.

prinripnlly r.n other people's money.

Washington Letter.

Wa-hin:t.j- I). C. Jan. 'th,
Mr. Harrison i- - far from hieing as happy
as he xcteJ to tie itftt r Mr. Blaine's
letter was publishd, if those who piutess
to be hit trie mis know the state eif his
mint!. Uc that Mr. Blaine
would take oeensitin in that letter to ad-

vocate the? nomination eif . II., tr
at least to pay a gexl word for him in
some way, aiul he has get it into his
head that Mr. Blaine by ignoring him
intendid to slight him he is very
touchy altout ihe elignity which he ap-
pears to think surrounds his pe rson like

a halo. Antither thing that he- - eh.e sn't
like is the- - with which Senators.
Represviitativcs, and other prominent
men of his party have- - announced their

for some other candidate thai:
himself. He fears that Mr. Biaine in-

tends to throw hi.-- inl'llence to that
mysterietiis "somet(her and
he is mighty sorry that there- - was no
truth in the rumor prevalent a day or
two agt that Mr. Blaine intciieieel resign-
ing and geting to iJermuda tet
until after the eif the

eonve ntion. Nothing would suit
him belter just now than fetr Mr. Blaine
to leave the for a few months
blithe el(K-- ne-- t elare to ask for his
resignation.

The Democrats ejf the- - House: have ta-

ken the lirst step tenvard turning the-ligh- t

em in elark place's by the adoption
of resolnlions authorizing inve-s- t igations
of ttu Werltl's Fair, the erooke-- Nation-
al bank failures at Philadelphia, and
inetst important eif all. the Pen-io- n of-
fice. The; resolution under which the
last investigatittu is to be made was r-
eported by the Cennmittee em Rul-- s as a
substitute fetr those eitfcred by Represe-nt-ative- s

Fail. wane! Cetojter. It provides for
the ajtMiintinentetf asele-c- t of
live let investigate the f bus!
ness, whe-the- r use lias mail.- - by the
Commi.-sieiii- cr eif his ejllicial lositi'in to
jtromote bis trivate affairs ,tr for parti-
san K.htical turtose s. w he the-- there- - has
be-e- eliserimination made lictween ts

fetr or nai tising at-

torneys, whe ther any e.f the clerks have
taken aelvantage eif their positions t't
make trotits. and w the e ivil se

law has lieen violate-- l by the- - Com-
missioner. On motion of Mr. Kuloe the
r.solutitm was ame-mlc- to ineiude the
methods eif the- - bttarei etf tensum appeals.
This is a big job. but many are wonder-
ing why the resolution ehd not include
the which have' be-e-

ma.le by resi.insible tallies etf fraudu-
lent w heist names are carried
eqietn rolls. Perhaps, however, the com-
mittee may be able to reach that under
the "me-thoil- s of business" authoii:i
tion.

Yiee-Ple-sielel- it Morton appears to le
learning the rtte.s. A nephew e.f his

V. M. Orinncli, ha be-e- nominatt-i- l for
the vae-an- t Third Assistant
of State.

The H ill-- e Ce tmmittee em Rivers and
HarUtrs having given a number of hear-
ings to interested parties, has now bu. d

down tet the hard work of prf'taring
a river and harimr appropriation bid
that shall be just without Iteing extrav-
agant. The bill will not probably

more than half, if so much, as
the tine passed at the- - last Congees-- , but
it is the aim of the committee- to jtto
vide all the money for nee-ts-ar- im-

provements that tan be. a Ivantagioslilv
expended timing tie- - next tiscal year.

The Hoiisecoiiimittee on Immigration
loes iittt agree with the Senate commit-
tee on Feireign Affairs, that a eemtiima-tio- n

etf the prevent anti Chinese laws,
w hie h expire by limitation this Spring,
for another icrioel eif ten years, is the
be st thing tei be done, so it has favetra-bl- y

reporte-e- l a bill to the Hou.-- e which
absolutely prethibits Chinese inimigra-tiem- .

The much talked of fret coinage bill
has liee-- favorably rejioi ted to the House
fre. m the coinage committee. Opinio;- -

differs :ls to whether it will be acted
noon at tiiis session. There is no doubt
aitout a very large majority of the Utilise
being in favor eif the five of sil-
ver, but there are many prominent Dem-
ocrats, iike Mr. Mills, who do not think
it expedient tet pa-- s it whe n nothing call
be gained as it is evrtain, even i it ctmld
g t through the Senate, the finance com-
mittee of which has this Week reported
adversely on a free- - coinage bill, that it
would be ve toe-d- . There-a- e.ther Dem-
ocrats, like Mr. Bland, who think it Un-

duly etf the House to pass the bill.
There are hits of rumors tf u rumpus

Itetwee-- Mr. Harrison and
Tracy eiver the latterin preparing for the
war "that never came." Wananiake r is
also said tei lie in hett water although

it.
The Canadian Commissioners are gei-in- g

through the farce of holding cemfe-r-euce- s

at the State department, knowing
that there is nej reciprocity for them.

M.

I lie Yrlt lor IS93.

"'I hr imi"! cie ;"' '. rcxtttutt inul n h nt-U-

journal hi -- Iiiif''-'i trhi ti it sits a nt In
itr.riiiii il ixli it li ij ijiliiI I'.Vtf,' 1 run trstiju
to itx me; littntiinit'i- - fomirt In nim ami
fit isixtt ii(t."-i;.- ii. 1 1 ami i. ion.

We can tell tiur republican readers a se- -
crct illlil dill I IllOe'l ai ic frientls a piece of
KimmJ news;

The Wofhl inleli'ls to ami ill e lee-- t all-
ot tier DeilKMl a tie I'l s:ii'iil this yeai. as
it elee ted (.rover llev eland in lsS4.

Whether the Democrat ic eatnliilate shall
he- - (irnver I'leveland. reiiresentin t b-
ecause of Tariff Keb.rm. or any one of a
niiiiilM-- r of til her Deinnci u i ic leaders win
can lie eteel. ! lug all I lie eleitteti s
of ..ppo-- i lionI lo K.'ptililii-aiii-iri- . the W'urhl
w ill he I..teiiio--i in Ins supixirt Ihe itr.rt
I'a xtilritt iiittxt hi' ti 1 i iii'H-rut-

.

!!ut vvliile ebtintr Ihistbe U'e,. u i i I ive
its Ri-p- lil rs, asitdi.l in ib- - r --

e ent cainpaigti. a fuller and In-- ; or report
of Repnliiican s anil spet cbe--s in
t he President ial can vass than l be organs
nf tlieir ei n pat ly ttrint. The It'tir.l ikt-- i

r riiliifx mux: it filmti ;, rtiilix re ntx.
Tin- - H e.;d is now pri tiling an average etf

eiver .i.Ji.imiJ a 1.iy. It bas tna.b- - a
net avcragi- - eain of :t'".. tt a day during the
pa- -t year. It w ill ( ircii!:it next year, em
the basis of this increase only, al r.n..
(Mi.iaai copies of tin alilest, slrongest and
lu st DeiniH iatic new spaper ever pl iiiteeb

The H'i7 is re einize-tl as ilitim lively
the newspaper of the people. It belieyes
tbat to Im- - l be highest joiiritalim bit b is
dedicated In the public service.

The M'orlil imts heart ami consfienee in- -
tn its work as we-l- l as tirains. It is tin
handmaid of Justice, tbe unraveler of
mysteries, the eletecter and r of crime,
ihe fi of the friendless, the le-i- of the
nmr, t he- - sti eif the weak. Reulizins

that iis power comes from Ibe- - it
gives nacK to Ilir-li- l ireeiy liatevei serv ice
its inline-no- - anel its resources enable it to
rentier.

W ith a iierfect ctmipiiKTit. a thoiiii"!i
organization capaldi- - direclion and eleep
weiei iii ina lion to mi iv c a fit i up to li ti;licr
bieais and irreater aehiey.-meiit.s- . iln- -

U'ortil vvisbes its imi!itii1 etf readei-- s a
li.tppy new year, and ctmtitb-i.tl- luds them
in from il duriiuf ls'.r,: even more
wonderful tilings thau it has already ac-
complished.

Tweutj-tn- o m Hires killed.

Gihaud, Kan., Feb. 14. The wolf
drive, for w inch prejiaratKins have been
in progress two months, took place yes-
terday. About nine o'clock in the
morning about four thousand men sur-
rounded a measuring ten mile
sejiiare. With one thousand men on
each side of the feeuare, there were one
hundretl to the mile, er ne-arl- one man
to every fifty feet. The firing of a can-
non Wis the signal for the final cletsing
in. The wolves were not to lie killed
until they were rounded up. Ihe chase
began at one o'clock, and a? a reemt
tw nty-tw.- i wo. wUe kill- - . I.

Vxcessie Fre-igli-t Rrte;.

The ffi'lowing ( ."iinmunicntio:i, signet!
by a nnnilx-- etf tiu mem,. rs of the
Commercial Kxchange', of Plakulelphia,
was It.i w aid.-.- l ;.j ihu I7eideut
of the Peiiiisylvama U.ii!ro;V.l t'omjiauy:

"The- - uneleisigne-e- l members of the
Commercial Kxchangu e.fl Phil.-idelphi-

anel reveivcis ttf gnein at this ten,
submit that the rates e.f In ight

charged on the grain from toints tin the
line eif Penn-- Ivania railreiae! ami its

from numerous places in
tiie-Stat- e eif Pennsylvania, to Philadel-
phia, are exe and quite out etf pro-
portion to the rates; ,,f freight charged by
the Pennsylvania railroad from far dis-
tant points to Phil idt Iphia. Kioin

pl.n-e-- s within Jiti miles or less
e f Philadelphia you charge e ight e

jter bushel .n eiver ea wheat tei i'hila.lel-ihia- ,
w hereas the net rate you are charg-

ing on grain from Chicago t' Philadel-
phia distant, say ',! miles is only
twelve cents per bushel.

"Immense stocks of grain are he-I- at
this time by farmers throughout this
state, and w that a prompt and
equitable reduction in rates tm grain
from interior of state to Philadelphia
would untletubtedly result in a

of the movement etf wheat, whit h
for some time has practically ceased
from mauv jwunts naturally tributary to
Philadelphia."

oouielu' I ell tier Xante.

A handsomely elre s d and very hyster-
ical woman was in Magistrate Fullingi-r'- s

court at Philadelphia, on Saturday
morning, charged with shoplifting in
Overman's thy goods store. Third anel
Somerset stree ts. Tearfully and stub-
bornly she rcfiiseel to reveal her il- - utity.
and when questioned by the Magistrate
she h:nl nothing to say al-ol- the t barge.
Hie wrung her bands and wept until
taken tti one side by Siecial Oliicer
Wiiitconib, who reqilcste.l her not to un-
nerve herself. The detective Wasted
abot!t half an hour ina fruitless effort to
tin i son it thing out a la ill t his new pi is- - hi
er, but all attempts to win her

li.oled.
All she could be inilueuced ti say was

that she had wetrketl hard ami honorably
for several years and that her f.imilv
name had never be fore- - tarnisbe-i- l

by a discreditable act of its I carers. She
was informed that there was no alle-rn-

tive but to commit her.

riiijirs did ueit 4Vc Her.

Lima, O., Feb. II. Mrs. Ik nt. l di. tl
at her home on, Nenth Jaekson street
this uiorniug. She had ln-e- sick sevei;:l
we.-ks- , ami regular j.h sicians we-i- do-
ing a'l in the-i- r lower for her
Her brother. Henry Tiiompson. is a
faith cure lie livtr. He arrivel he re a
lew days ago and immediately oidt-re-

tin- nurse to tliscoiiUnue giving the doe--lo- i

's medicine- - to Mrs. Pent--!- , and said
in- would cure her with prayer. But
the p.i'icnt to grot weaker,
a'though Thoiiq.son claimed she Was
g. tliug lie tter. Half an hour U fnre
shc (iieei Thomp.-ei- ii oi.h reel h. r (o ge t

up and walk across the tioor. Iiiee-eitiot- i

completely j.reisirited her. and
alter lying down she expired. Tneo- - is
great indignation i'-l- a.-aius-t Tbomp--t n,
and seve ral of tin-lady'- friends are- link-
ing of tar and f. aiiiei.

.r; title! Iiaii iial Purdo:i.

Are tti-o- v February 1 1. Ber-
nard .I. Schmidt, a well-to-d- o farmer of
Atchison county, went to (brinany last
NovcihIm r to visit his old home. Im
mediately upon his arrival he was arrest-e- d

for deserting from the Ge rman army
thr.-- Ve.Us befiie. All e fforts to secure
his release a; .j e ared to b. fruitless. The
;inuiver.-ar- y of the 1 !mp--ro- r s bin ti caie.-o-

January J 7 and ou that tiay the- - F.m-pero- r

le-- t ieller Jiolll Schmidt's
daughter, aged 11. in this country, set
t;ng mrtli in a childish in. inner the facts
in tin- - (:.-- begging for her
lather's release. The Linj-elo- r was so
loin-i,e,- i than be issued a pardon f,,j- the
e'esertei- au'l i.c is now on his way ht uc.

A lentliuil l b iiel.

till M VMsoN. i el live years, son eif
(Juy 0. Madis n. a leading citi.cn. e.f
Niiiui rhiiville, a Village- - in tin rem. ite
lumiter region of Poller Penn
sylvania, Was ilaving with an ax on l'ri-elay- .

Martin Olove-r- . ag.-- d fifteen, am! a
cotisiu of the Ma lison U.y. came to the
Woodpile and wanted the ax. The M id
ison boy refused t(, i.t. , tj)t, ;X allj
the cither lail jerked it out of his hands,
anil, with a single blow, almost severcel
his cousin's head from his liody.

Young Glove r has be e n lodged in jail
here. His mother and the- - murelereel
boy's mother have been made insane by
the tragedy .

I'arker liy lee t.eiige.

Pirrsn i:o, Fe b. 17 The ice gorge at
Parker City is still intact, and the gieut
est alaim prevails. There- are a series of
gorges Itclwct-- Brady, s Bend and a
short elistance e Parker. The chief
danger lies in the strength of the Parker
gorge and the wcaklie-s- s of the one

It is fe are-- that the- Uj.jt r gorge- - will
break and tiie ice- - wili j.ile against the
Parker gorge witi.out breaking it. The

ns eif Parker have tried in vain to
cut a passage through the-- gorge, anel
were working on it this morning. Se
far the efforts to blow it up with dyna-mitahav- e

levn fruitless.

Ealing " oi ii nut Auhuals.

P.VKis, Fe b. I I. The rise in the prie-- e

of f and mutton eatiseel by the new
tariff 1 ias Ictl to an enemious
for horse !'.esh in I'aris. According to a
rejxtrt of the ji'dice prefecture the horses,
asses and mules are slaughtcre-- repre-
sent over one third of the- - whole ejitanti-t- y

of meat eousumeel. 1'illct tf horse or
elonkey is retailetl at ten it-nc- jurpeeund, steak at seven tenee kt Miund
and infcriitr .aits at two jenco jteronnd. Worn emt animals are risin" in
value and are lieing bcught tiji everv-wher- e

within a radieis of i'.OO miles "f
Paris.

IUds for PrubjslTaiiia'H Hall.
llarrisburg, Feb- - 11 'Hie building

committee of the world's fair board this
evening instructed the executive com-
missioner to advertise for prc.xisals lorthetheertt-tio- n of the Pennsylvania Statebuilding in Chicago in all the daily jol-
liers of the state published in cities hav-
ing upward of population at thelast census. The publication is to bemade on February ltj, lj. and Bids
will lie received up to noon of March 4.

A Mroug .Man an I a Hull.

Newabk, O. Feb. l'J. W. A. tlauker,
reoidiuij ne.rlh of tLia city, was caught
iiiuiwarc'S l.y a vicious bull this morning
and given several iialy to&sei. He seietl
the ini'uriateel imiiiial by tin horns anj
liolJ on gamely, though ht- - was serious-
ly hurt by being liauij.leel ujum. H,.
linally caught the iron ring in the aui- -
lnal f note and boit the btat to the!

..M.i.l. bl ink. , v.,, t,.1V inured. I

i

AKWft AD OT11 IB MtHLNUl.
A I'hibttlelpbia physician earrics a

piirse made of liUlll.lll hide.
Ai umbrella I Aetity -- tun- f. t in tp.itu-- t

tt-- r has lie-e- u ctitistriu-te,-l for a king of the
Africans.

A Vullllg 111 i hi .f l.ockville. I'oim., has
had a coal math of the coons Le has slaiu
1 his vv inter.

The lirst consignment of camel skins
for commercial purpose's broniihl to
t bis , .inn rv i ach(d New Yolk --t.m.' tbtvs
ao.

A bill has bee-- int rod need i u I be Hulls.-u- t

Wasbinuloii a ppriipriat ing sl'n).lio.i to
elahi!i i national spellinsf ehMil a

l air.
M I S. I 1..1I11IB a, I ' tilol, low II.

a t ten, pled suicide em Saturday night by
titkiae eblotal. the waywardness of a
ll.milliter lieing the SUppoSfd cans.-- .

eiins an weiirhcd at ihe mint to n
hair's v eight. Not long since a hair fell
into the machine, ami tnilil it
was (Itsi-overe- a large amount of coins
w ere rejected.

Keiug informed that his wile, who was
id with the grip, couia nut ivron-r- , Mr.
Ptucharil. of Nawle-in- . O., on
l.lew out his brains. His wife died a few
minutes afterward from the shock.

Tin Laurence County Pair Associa-
tion lias decided to bold a fair the coming
summer. Thirty acres w ill be leased and
lian-fori- ie el into a mod-n- i fair grounds,
with tasty buildings and a kite-shape- d

track.
Th- - largest mw er d.tm yet built in this

country will Im- - that now in process ,f ui

acreiss the I'ohnado river a Aus-
tin. Tex. It will ! whe-l- l l.l.Vl
feel long. 11 feet nigh, and Is f.t t wide at
t be top.

Kngiiieei s ef ruiiruad trains in Texas
ami iii.isi e.f tbe Western stales carry re-
volve is ami often rilb-s- . in I be cab, for var-ion- -

coi:l iuae i. cies that might arise. They
uuiiisc Iieai-elves by shooting al tin- - tele-
graph poles or any other mark w hiie run-
ning ai full speed, and at lain a wonde.-fu- l

skill in mai'kmaiisbip.
Well-inform- lumbermen declare that

there is more timber in the fore-si- ,,f
Maiiietn-da- y thau there was ten years
U". a us.-- care hail been exercised in the tell-
ing of trees during recent years. n!y
aiMid si Trees an- cut nowadays,

lieing allowed to stand until they
attain a proper rro-Ath- .

Ford, w ho acijuiifd vv i, !.-- ;. read
iiot.nie-t- li killing Jesse .lam.-s- . ibe Mis-
souri outlaw, in Is--- .. as shot and Killed
on Ttiesdav in a saliKinr.iw ai e'leed. anew
mining town some distance from Ken-.i-r- .

Col. For some time Ford has been drift-
ing ainniig the mining citisip-- . lb- - had
lxt-- in iiitny .tiarrels. I, ut until the trag-
edy of Tuesday no serious results came
from his lights.

Kelwaid and r McSpley two
brut hers -- w hie lllider the illtllleii.-- e of
liipior 'iiiai reled iii Net-- . York on Tuesday

In the itiai rel Kdwaid si . i a
e:o iiiir 1, ni and cut Peter's throat liotu
ear to ear. I'eler is not t.-- to live- -

ami KiNtaid - prisoner awai'ing t!i
K suli of his brother's iujtuies.

The selnKil hoiis!- - at Plain. Pel ry coun-
ty, w as biirn.-- on Friday night. The band
was hoMliiL-- a eonc.-rt- . when a larg-- - hang-
ing lamp feli to the- - floor, ami ibe audience
ran (.ell nit II f ir the door, leaving hats,
overcoats, (!.. behind. All I he school fur-n- il

lire w as bin tied, loget her with an oi ga u
and many of the band instruments.

In Is. o the only states that pioduccd
more than 1 pounds of apcr daily
were New York. Massachusetts. Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio, but in ls'ii tu more
states. Maim and Wisconsin. t, r- - atlded
In the-list- . The daily production in New
Yink in ls'.ii v as '.i.'tJt .'! pounds, a gain of
ai'.e.pto pounds over the previous year.

n stitidiiy lite Philadelphia A
'oinpa ny '- - l.oci.st ;ap eoJIi.-r- . a mi
a ea pact l y oi e m- t bo;ia ed n.iis a da v.

w a p.n tiaiv ih troy d by alin-whic- or-
iginated ill the looms,
which w i : cel. Six lniii.il .1 hands
will be t b I i . out of elllilit tm tit for a
moi.lb. 'Ihe lo . im biding wage-- . will
appro. i 'Vi.":',

A pc.-u- l al' at ei. lent al West
Kci'kclv. California, on Sat in day evetiing.
F. I. Mi.ips and orn bil't Sylvcst r were
married in :. .los uh's chuu li and the bri-

dal parly proceeded in Po-e- n sta! ion to take
t be local 1 rain tn tln-i- resideii.-e- . While
sta tiding on t be track the overland Haiti,
which doe-- s not stop a I l he slat ion, sudden-
ly dashed aioiiiid a curve through a
into the part y. Iliaps ami Mrs. Sylya. a
fi i.-- of the bride, we re- - instantly killed,

V hiie a ItoV was dangerously wound. el.

The bride's grief was heartrending.

v i "".V sS"a jmc.'.

The Change of Life.
The sole aim of women nearing

this critical period should be to
keep well, strong, and cheerful

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

is peculiarly adapted to this condi-
tion. Girls about to enter woman-
hood find its assistance invaluable.

It rurrm th wot foroi. of YrmuW Cwmr1 .mlA. tWnnf.d"W lrr;,f. w.k H.. k. lu. u,i l.cr.. I .Inn, .nil
of III Womb, lnfl.iiiiit.t iud. e. .arias '1 roub,ai.il a.: eer.i..- ..f tu. I uw V wuUk lliax-ac- .

aud .. m..ua:. I., t.i. e hat.'. ..f Lilr
Ii.m-.It- and .xi..:. Tui.,..r. fruiu en. l lerui at as aarltwr. ami rticca.au. lrwd.i-- ti I'ltuvnu lluinor.tM;ur. I a.ntiM-..- . 1. x, .1.1,1, itv. I'.iwI'.tiOn.u.on, kiiltM-- 1 ,.ii,p,aii,l. a:.d i.im- - th. stomach.
A l lirui.U mrn a. m,,i b, i.ia.i. in ton,. ,.( ff

I or. j... .. mv ft of S I .M. I.i.r P.il.. .

CorierMnd.u- Uir a...-r- l in i,.nftd.nrr
i.-- l'l.MLUAJK 1ILU. CO.. LV.S.V. cltl,

niu-rllaara- ol Irra.
A T Afi I KI ! Fur. ei all kiml lor hl-- t hr

Mlitl tuatket .nwi .i. t. KruH
llietn lo. CI. L. KKtllKKI Ki.

cmUjO Pa.

tARH IIR K Vfi T
J The a'T:inr Df!n lor rent hU lrn in
Munstr aioua: the lto .f the Itilwni

u if ai ITrei-a.,- railreiNil, about tin nilleta from
Ct a a. Karw eont.tiii about 70 arrrp. ahiut 60
C arrj lii.riiun on l- il Ai-f- . 1. Call on ut
ad ire-- a the auliscriber at L. i H

JAMtS MMJN.
Feb 27.

iK SALKnK K E.N T.1" A tar., florjr ir in with torr room 'tt.
tiala" (id V'tr atreet. m ibe lrl w.rtl t.f ic

The lot contains a nmni' uf ai-i-

ti rrrr an-- plum trea. al nnarteia: ll nt hiMt; tbe nr- -t ol Mrcli. tbe tn-rt- "ill be lor
reut. luqulre on the prrtnlae (

MISS M. M PVrfEKSON.
ba MffMd at oar XT. T'a.ifhand Ui...n.blv. by thna. ,.fMONEY! wi, ia. t .Id. a.,.1 tn tb.ir

I. lwlilu-..MI- t r. ..rib. . liv.. An.r.n .. .1.. . k , .... ...
U. fumi-- h crxtbinc. tv .(art u. r.a. u c.u tlvxifmy,r .pie. n,"a..nis, ut all onr luiir 10 ,jc wcrfc. I l.i. 1 .- -
rutit.iy .1, l.,4nd l.fi,. w mil e
B. srlunrfs .r rt - it,.,,, a.j , tM f ,.k lu,, ,'a atlrra liltl. c.ri.r.-.- . , r.u lb.ui-1- . )ui lb. .,.t.'.. inciil it1 It'h I s. ,;.,-- , tu r, b.r.. ruilL .. a tl.V k.

1 loppy and content U a bride with"Thc Ra
!.c:cr s.hc livci in tiie l.gut i te iuc.-u.ii-

g.

r r.i . m ,,,. urin ksuer L am Cl. .Vw W

ttrr.i.i aTat.ab7! WfUfKU Aura
reuasaj, . V.

Tti .lnittlll pay vu."

THE PEOPtE'S STOSE,
FIFTH AVKNUK, PITTSBURG.

"Tlio Karly Uir.l

thk i:pi.y i:li:i

Cati-li- the

e tm i a i pel a n.l I ' pho) -- tcr v 1 pari in-- ii I i - a ! v. . -- . - .n g
v. i : h l h-- - big ins b of M a rcii a ;ni A pi: : ' a . . i in-a- nd

to jteopie Pi buy early, v. oii. i

INDUCEMENTS auri g FEDHUARY

CTO. C03TAINSA8D UPHQLSTEBT.

TAia.K l.lM-.'.Ns- . l:i;ii)IM;. SliFKTlNi..
IM.ANK'Kl S. Kl'e '.

; IT Wll.I. PAY Y(l' T (P.M i; t iiik e 1 1 Y...
1 I Villi a t'e II ll.l b'c l.i ctillie.

wi: i.NviTi; Yn i: m;!i:i.si'iixiii-:M'i:- .

s7. Fifth

wn.i. in;

l'TsIM
CAMP BEL & DICK.

tjty m isel.Ibe oll will ia) ....

CLOTHING!
Overcoats!

iH-aieim-w piejia'ed io miovy ou ine i.iresi aim iirs,i sel etcel ene v t d u'crliti -

stock of FALL AND WiNTFRCLOTHIlVG AND OVER- - i,:,. iu Tape,., us'
COTS in the county and jrive y.eu Uic pi ie es. .My line of 1 .si yen i tVe Le n in

GENTS' GOODS
this, year S-c- .

is always complete. Am now prepared to you a much lar- - Just arii ino a lar- --

er assortment than eve--r hefore. Call and see me as will sell you Lowell Kxtra Mi)..' !

nice goods and btive you money. Very Kespojt fully, Will (rt u s."M.

i .. i.,

c. .-i-
.

V!t- -!j

J. D. LUOA
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS.

In presentinir this announcement we take jjreat pride in
attention to our steick of roods. It will be .ur aim to sell

thing hut the 1m--- 1 ef goods, and at the lowest possible cash price.
We have wi hin ihe last lew days several new things in
Shoes anel Gents' Furnishings, and have huge stock ordered,
which will be iu as fast the factories cm them.

Iuviting yeu to call and ee ur goexls and get prices, we are
Yours Respectfully,

J. D. LUCAS & CO.,
Opposite Cambria House,

Ecteiirode

Worm."

Special

CLOTHING!
Overcoats

tla'A

FURNISHING

sif.iiin.itiaii

calling
present

received

coming

I)ELKi:s IX- -

General. 'Jlerchandise,
clo tui. 'a, ri.o uis, feem,

Lumber and Shiugles. We keep our Stock alwr.s
Full and Complete. Give us a Call.

lEefftemrotle & JJM&pjpeff
CARKOLLTOWN,

QUI

LIST OF 0. 0. P.
in for year

1891 and 1892.

rBIl MelTH.
H ill - -- soil

H.itl'ii e 0 I

t'.l lullfll 3 VM ike I i:itas.,n 7

Mrs Sank- - . .. 4 ti--i

J ti 1., Y .i L" an 2 tm
T.lrn. rtiin ;i tat
.Ittlin S urns ... 3 no J

CHEST
Miller

ST.
Susan M illrr C on

Mis. Win. K.ia-t-r o ou

I.EN
Mrs F.

E.
Joliu . - a no

SI'.
Frank .. 5
IsaLcl

Aunt- - WI1N . i 00
Mrs. I'AM-itfc- r . 4 li
John tiln-d- .. 7 oe

LILLY.
Mre. S Oea ens. .. 400
Mie. linen n ... .. 4
Y. ... .. 3oi

Mrs. .. 600

Mrs. We.ter ... 3
Mil, P. Sk.-ll- ..4(0
Mrs. liausuu ., ,.

ST
John Keith.. .. 6 em
Mrs. Hetle.. .. 'i 00

POK TAQE.
MlM tang., .. KltC.

Mary liiinnud . .. (A
Mrs, ..

Mr. ... 4 0o
SOU TH FORK.

.... .. 4 00

.lew. Janie-- s m ..3 00
Mr. - . . 3(J
Misa Ann Jont-- a ... 3 00lnls Hoover . . . jem
Mri Carter .. 2 e"
Mary . ... 4 (

r. ... 2oo

Mrs. Bush . . .. Sfrj

.. 3 00

1 j

f

t

I'l Ui '.

. . . i i i . ii j i ,

j

ti i

I

n f

a

oo
oo

on

i oo

im

31

CARROlLTOWN,

BENSBURC,

- & - Hoppcl,

3 9

3

Shel.ih l . . : if
M y .. 3 oo

Miv (I'll.-uel- l .. 3 oo
- "Irfl e;ol,l ili; .. 3 i

Mia. Sev:ilinaii . .. 1 l n

I ML le- - Wi-n- .. IO
ll. I I I.taVli.ll - oil
Iltuluel . 'J. t"l
M el v .1 . Ke . . ' 11
Mrs. I Malta" . 3 tt

.uli sulivai . 3 in
Mis. 1 to 1. r .. :t mi
Jen. it Kettnialoit 4 tft
s.;traii hoi.twni . '. 3 !

tiaii e ... 3 on
Mit. Huuti-'D..- . i .... 4 oo
Marv liwrry ... ;t (hi
Ci-r- Zitnuiri man ... 2 on
e 'at h K tut pli .. :i 00
Mmrv Kalln ." 3 oo
Mrs. Ma.Hli .
C ll i isliatia Kink ... 3 OO

M il tit . . " OO

M.a. .... .. 3 on
Ill l.leet O N. I. . A on

Mivell ... .. 4 01
.il,- - ... 3 (to

K C Il.iiiiai- -
. 3 oil

Ami Hrux u .... ' .. Son
Aim I'ateison .. 3 no
li innali Kiuley .... o0
Ann Sit Ivan .. 3IKI
Lena .... 3u0
K.iIm i t ; leim . ... 4iJJohn S. Gate-- s ... : no
.laoe siijMHn ........... , . . 3 oe.
I harlea . . :i tat
Hun n mil Silk ,. . 2 no

. . . 'Z oo
Mi a. Hi i erls ... a oi
Mary 'i oo
M a. M.- - iitthy . ... ... 20O
SueHli Wall-i- n

. .. 2 m
Klleu n

. .. 2

. .. 4 i!Ellen se- ... 2 iii
Carol it..- - .. .Oil
.1 hn Walieta ... 3 OO

"tli . . . CO
( oiiway . . A ou

I tan lei Cuti lev ... S HI
Sui rbiiie ... 4 ou

K A I'll AKL II ITE,
S. W. l'oorjoux f.

Vertlen ar. ,.. t V. Im . ,., vr.Vf it..:.,.nt, ,.,.Wu.us
TI al4 r.n... iM2 U a.tail. v

re s. 'cfi. al lu Uia ." .j s s,, KTr- -
tfF$Z??t. Ciit-la- j:t --6r

i b. V 4
RW.

Ui.n. a.

riiHE Ii the larest prT tn North-- 1
'an,-ri- u. Ixn 't teircct :t.

New While Front BDilJini. 113 fMen Eire t, Jotetown,

Stock of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CAR-
PETS. Call us when in

FAMILIES DRAWING

Relief County end-

ing beginning
I.OKLTTO.

Tele- -

McUutrc

SI'KIX(.S.

lKlMF.ll'K.
Mr.

KA1 TIMHEK.
Oiillalier

LLOVUVII.;
Johnson

Al'iiUSTISK.
MiM'otim-l- l

McOuire....
ASI1V1LLE.

Vaulcieicu
Bfc'LSAXO.

Bau-lioue-

GALL1TZ1N.

NICHOLAS,

Mr,

JUuicti...
M'lLMOKE.

Dugan.

Kebecca
LBENSBLRU.

June..
CKOYLE T0WN&.U1P.

JOHNSTOWN.
Bri'lget MiC.Uca

Avenue,

show

make

pa

PENN A.

U.ijjIiit

.iimatili.....

Hash
W.KnllK-a.-

Mrtiil

kautmiin

Haber...
Mrv l.iiulaey

Maraiel liull.....
AUIreele

Keileey
Catlieiine

Ktiliecca

IiuecUirs.long.

Enclnee.arim

FREEMAN

Pa.

New
toste town.

Cambria

Hotzel....

MII.LEK,

DALTZELLX'.

01 the tunny csirjict ci e t .(7r".

fair Fainplefl of them till v.,!i j

found in our 0rj.ct Jh
To .start tin.- - v.c
ceix.tl a fc-- plcce-- i of Axi!,iii::(
ef Ki';il le.-mt- au! llie fi!v- - ,.'
er in lli; city. 'I ,.- ,, ,",

j l ie e for this Kin of '.';.rjt-- ,
;.

nil Iii? re eifies i.s .fL'.-i- ;i v ,.'
hut wo li:it- - tij, .,, . I ,

'

In i ii hot shriilcs of Cr :ii:i V, i

Old II Wooduse. liiouiis. (;,
tc-- .

Ju.it :iniv-- ( ycster.;iv ;!,;,,
jintterns cf Axiuin.ste-i- -

i ;
.

as h elroatn of ;,t
and only $.'2 a ynv. ,

prit-e- ; .Jl.7.". Al-- o four j .,...'
of l(ely extra Velvet : t .

j.nee.
Our showino-- s in MotjM. it, . ,

Velvets will Lo larger t!i,s
than ever, and sjif e ial ( ,;!,
been taken in ; ,'.

are an i vino; daily !Mll !.;, J(. r,--

at Si 10 to sl.-jU- a ,.,,;
H'l'feet fantasy jj, i,,v,, ,. j

liody Urussels tlicn ;
i v

jii ics left Miitalde In; ... ,

or j.ni'io.se- tliat hae i .... . r
din til Iro'n si. 00 to 7 ..

pieces in Wood Uruwi,-- , n . , ,

iiiiH's in c,nt:astiiio s.:, j . .

1 anii.somc lor pallor ;i- -( - ( ;.
or sty!e:s at 1.00 and
in l"ni.iie Patterns, (.1 ail
Jihle shades. Init :: ,.

liAh'l.KI.I.
Al"

Mm Dollar'0
0

Go Farllies
"J'h.il's v. ,. , .",,.;,; i J, ,i, t, ,.

Illiltiise I.I . i : ;t MI' s),.,.,.
s Ills), sj.,,. ,, ii. v,. . ; ,.
1 1.- - l ;u t'ain. .i .i ; i i I,, .t
I.I,--

Il-T- are aU-ii- l li.-il- a tl.., . t, (..:l ill .hi 1 1, j. u , u t.j v

MAI Is i;ii:i; JUll'A TMl
a tui i ii. j ii h-.- a .. .. .

There ii ! lllllnll't !s ,, it!,,), ..

te.i.-- s eijnaih a '... I. NY',.. n.;.' ....
iiKtH- - i i.t,r inter.- -i e . r il,t v t . : i .. :..

"

in arj.iets v. ni I.s ,,j I a !: .;
si I' ies. .;., .. v., r, i, .

'I'l. i ;,!..' 1,1. I, ! i , i , , , .
a ' .Vt,-.- , l.i :i ! t !, - . ,.
a l.i i I. .11 h; ' V I u i,..!- - ,.

I. Ill -- I Hi'. 1 :i - I: i ; , . ; ,, , , ... ,

,, .1 . ',,; ;,
in ra y a ml I Ii . .u n M M i -. ... ..

'i-iif- li :;t,f-- m. ;.,,,. .,r;,,,
r hull-.-a- Mr. i t t . r i -- .

a : a in . I .i i.

4"-i- u h .ill- - u;,! J'hii.s
at Hi.-.- tisiiali ( i r

('mm !'x Il.i'n-
il all eleiiee- - .laii. e. .'!-- . -- ". j
lie eeeili ht V.i lie e ;i a ! v . ....

4'i-i- m h I'iiii' ii Unlit, , ilt
in ni S.riiir culm i vr . ; ; .

J'iiuxt Ijmiliti, AH- - H i.. ',, m h fl,,,l'.. ,,
I'l iile-Ii- W iile. .".He. iiiiti .".",,-- .

asih:i;sis (iis;iiA vs.
l it.- I.ir s;,ti:,i s. ;,ri,-- i.r i.t h. r Ii, n.- -

ati.lll i lla Hi' l.i 'wdat td V.e.:!' ... J
Whi le til fi t it al tlie'..ui -- t ,. . '

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 k 121 Fefleral St,

ALLKCJHKNV, PA.
M'llAt. l.isr

1 l.tft ! -i - ( l il v. I. ; i. ml a' a turm !

o le- - lu lil It. I- i.- l.urii e.ti tl.e twoiiO
M, e.l M.r.-li- . Iv.i-j-

'I ii. tuaj ..v.. Iri,.,1l
I.hlt'll7 tt A. lirci-r- .

- (
,Mr- I ill - l.'i, 4. II.
Melt-Da- ia . e a. I'i et al

i.ctl ."er v. Ctr.'i In a. M -i .:.
vnle V ater t u

1 Ti-- ..Vi. s,i(.
H. riif.iii li..f ..i . Mi Ki.n
I -I' A i.t er ..v IVtc--
I..tr, ... ' .!'. iiun h.
I I Hatra . . V a Kays.

..V- - Sni'-per-

Ilera .. Nil-m- i.

S:utI0i;in . .v ! a j I'lU. ( ".i
eSraliaul ..ll. l .1 Mori ell .

it.Snitth a. lit.l.lriMiti .... ..v liurke.
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